
j , Hitting the Pipe.
) When Jones got home the other night
Tie found the family In rt pnnlc nnd the
house being flooded from a Imrst water
pipe. The first thing he did was to
scold his wife for not having swine
enough to go down to the cellar and
hammer up the supply pipe to prevent
the water from escaping. . Then he
.went downstairs and was soon heard
ttammering vigorously. After some
minutes' strenuous work, giving one
last mighty blow, he asked, "How Is It
now 7"

"There Is no difference In the flow of
the water," his wife calmly replied,
"but as the light has gone out I very
much fear you have hammered up the
gas pipe." Exchange.

The Garden of Eden.
The passage in Genesis in which the

location of the garden of Eden seems
to be indicated has long been a bone of
contention among theologians and Bi-

ble students generally. The discussion
of the subject has been as Ingenious ns)

It has been fruitless. The garden has
been located all over Asia. The Bibli-

cal account would seem to place Eden
in the old Mesopotamia, the region of
the "great rivers," the Euphrates aud
Tigris. New York American.

The Battle
for Health

How to keep well.
This is the problem Dr. A. W. Chase'.

Nerve Pills have helped "many thousands o
people fo solve by reason of their extraordinan
blood forming and system building qualities.

The only sure foundation for health is rich
red blood and a vigorous nervous system.

Both of these result from the use of Dr. A
W. Chase's Nerve Pills. Even though yoi
know of this greil restorative as a cure for ner
Yous exhautiim, prostration and paralysis, yoi
may have overlooked it as a tonic to build U

tbe system when it gets run down and you fee
weak and miserable.

Mr. G. B. F.xj.ink, 29 Stewart St., Day
ton, Ohio, states: "I felt debilitated, rundown
nervous, tired, lacked energy and strength
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills built me righi
up, gave me restful sleep and good genera
health and energy, 1 gained seven pounds am
considci tliern an excrllint tonic."

The portrait and signature of A, W. Chase':
M. D., the famous Receipt Book author, 01

every box. 50 cents at all dealers or Dr. A
W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. AAV. Chase's
Nerve Pills
Forj'Sale by Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.

HUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street,. Reynoldsville, Pa.

I T

Come In, the Water's Fine,
Your youngsters will nay to each other it you
have a line big bathtub. Let us put one In
for you and no more coaxing will be needed
to make the young ones take a bath.

WE'LL ATTEND TO THE PLUMBING
80 that it will be safe and sanitary. The
children can stay all day and run no risk of
foul gases or health destroying germs. Have
us gtve you an estimate of the cost of such a
tub. Our Ideas are probably lower than
yours.

C E. HUMPHREY
Plumber

HOW THE

"Advocate"
; COMPARES IN COST --

WITH OTHER
PAPERS.

The following list of subscrip-
tion prices of denominational
papers of about the same size
and grade, shows what a marvel
of cheapness the Pittsburg Chris-
tian Advocate is: 4

Pittsburg Advocate, In advance, 11.00
Western Advocate, " J.OO

Northwestern 12.00
Presbyterian Banner " $2.00
Oongregatlonallst n.oo
New York Observer " W.O0

,1 othewlse, $1.00
Tbe Interior In advance, 12.(15

otherwise. H.00
Herald and .Presbyter In advance, S2.6B
The Presbyterian " 12.66

lMostofthe above have in-

creased their rates within a year
because of increased price in ma-
terial and labor. The only change
made in the Pittsburg Christian
Advocate is "cash in- - advance."

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. Brubaker, Mgr.

Midway between Broad St. Station andBeading Terminal on Filbert it.European (1.00 per day and up.
American H.00 per day aud up.

Tbe only moderate priced hotel of rep-
utation aud consequence In

PHILADELPHIA

DRY milk:

How the Lacteal Fluid Is Reduced to
Powder.

It Is a well recognized fact thnt the
curse of milk Is witter. This Is not
said facetiously, for we now allude
only to the water which It contains as
it conies from the cow. This water,
however, Is 87 per cent of the bulk, so
thnt It can be seen at once that cow's
milk must be considered a highly di-

luted and therefore correspondingly
unnutritlous food.

The fundamental Idea of dry milk Is
simply to remove this 87 per cent of
water. The process by which this is
accomplished Is very simple. The milk
aa soon ns poslble after It comes from
the cow In most cases an hour or two

Is passed without preliminary treat-
ment, physical or chemical, except
straining, over polished Bteel rollers In
a thin sheet. The rollers are heated to
a temperature of 240 degrees V.. and
the milk remains on them only nbout
two and one-hal- f seconds. It comes
off the rollers a dry povgW. combin-
ing less moisture than flout'; only 5 or 6
per cent. It is then packed in boxes
or barrels nnd can bo shipped far or
near, as reipilred. Its chemical com-

position has been unchanged, nnd It
will now keep for nn Indefinite period,
or until the renddltlon of water. I
myself have drunk milk more than
two years old.

In the first place, all germs are killed
by the temperature of 240 degrees to
which the milk Is subjected. The milk
Itself does not suffer any chemical
change, ns In the case of sterilization,
on account of thb, short space of time
it Is subjected to this heat, only two
nnd one-hal- f seconds Instead of twenty
or thirty minutes. Secondly, bacteria
develop only in the presence of mois-

ture. It has been ascertained thnt
there must be 13 per cent moisture for
the propagation of germs. Now, as
dry milk contains only 0 per cent
moisture, any germs which mny subse-
quently get into the powder cannot de-
velop-; hence the milk keeps indefinite-
ly or until water Is again added. We
have therefore lu dry milk a food
eight times as nutritious as ordinary
milk In proportion to Its weight nnd
which Is absolutely free from bacteria
and will remain so. A. C. Robinson la
Outing Magazine.'

An Explorer's Pet.
Sir Harry Johnston, the celebrated

traveler and explorer, has quite a mu-

seum of curiosities collected In savage
lands. He also delights In keeping un-

usual pets and tells' a funny story of a
monkey which he possessed when he
lived at Zanzibar. Alas, Jacko Is no
more, his demise being brought about
by his mlschlevousness. It appears
that a wedding was tnklng place at
the house of a resident whom Jacko
disliked and whose gardens be had
raided time after time. A splendid
wedding breakfast had been prepared,
but Just as the party returned to par-
take of It the monkey jumped In
through the window, clutched the cor-

ners of the tablecloth and shook up the
whole set-o- till everything, from
champagne to pepper, was Inextricably
mixed. Then he Imperturbably Bat on
tbe ruins till the gun of the Infuriated
bridegroom cut short his career.
Pearson's Weekly.

When Riley and Carman Met.
James- Whltcomb lilley and Bliss

Carman, though comrades - of long
standing In art, did not meet till com-

paratively recently. It was In Wash-
ington, aud the Canadian poet, whose
head is fully six feet four Inches above
ground, was walking down Pennsylva-
nia avenue with a friend.

Observing Riley approach and know-
ing that the two poets had never met,
the Washlngtonian took occasion to In-

troduce them.
Struggling with suppressed emotion,

the laureate of childhood dropped bis
eyes to the pavement, gradually per-
mitted his glance to travel upward, as
though analyzing a new species of sky-
scraper, and, with an expression of In-

imitable drollery, ejaculated: "Well, by
jtmlnyt Yeour parents ust bev train-
ed yeou on a trellis." Chicago Record-Heral-

A Tune Cuba Doesn't Like.
Judge Alum of one of Havana's cor-

rectional courts fined tbe management
of the 'Alblsu theater $30 a few days
ago for violating tbe ordinance against
the playing of the "Marcha de Cadiz"
("Cadiz March"). There is a peculiar
but reasonable prejudice in Cuba
against this Spanish march. It was to
that tunc, in the days when Spain
ruled the, island, that tbe Cuban pa-

triots marched to their execution. So
when the Independent government was
established six years ago a ban was
placed on the march, and it has been
seldom heard since then. Senor Valdes,
manager of the Alblsu theater, ex-
plained that the large Spanish element
In the bouse demanded the playing of
the "Cadiz March" and he complied to
avoid trouble.

George Washington's Pension.
George Washington Is drawing a

pension through the local pension of-
fice. This George Washington is a
negro and is also known as George
Stewart His home is In Elmlra.

His name has been received from
Washington by Pension Agent Orrfor
enrollment as a pensioner. Washing-
ton served during the eivil war In a
begro regiment

"I remember when we had General
Jackson on our roll," said Mr. Orr.
"Jackson was a negro. General was
bis first name." Buffalo Commercial.

America's Peril.
Every foreign observer believes that4

Eie grand struggle between the "haTes"j
"have note" which la to mark

hls century will be fought out first of
upon American soil. London SpeC-- 1

Eltor. " 4

YEARNING.

I een love weetli'Mas McCue. .
Ah, so sweetA 'Mericnn! s
Evra day I see her. too, .

Pass by dies peunuttti stan.
Once ees tal mo smnrta mant
"Ecf a girl ees smile nt you,
Wavln' deeaa way her han',
Dat'sa mean slta love you true."
Oh, my leetla lady dear,
Lasts time you passu here
An' you smile upon mo so,
Eet ees mak' me feel so queerl
Why ees dat, I lllca know?

I een love weeth Mag McCue.
Ah, so sweeta ,
1 would know w'at 1 should do
Eet she was. Eetallnn.
But ees hard to ondrastan'
Eet she really love me true
Wen she smile nn' wave her han'
Lika lasts night she do.

Oh, my leetla lady dear,
Nexta time you passa here
Would you mnk' me glad nn' proud?
Ion'ta wavo your han' so queer.
PleAssn, don'ta smile so loud.

--T. A. Daly In Catholic Standard and
Times.

Her Only Thought.

--fb fsjvf
1'alr Tourist Oh, George, the branch

Is breaking, and you have the return
tickets In jour pocket! Hurry up aud
give me them before you go!

Why He Wept.
During a fashionable wedding cere-

mony one of the old family servants
was observed to be weeping as though
his heart would brenk.

"Well, well!" exclaimed a bystunder.
"It Is so picturesque to see old serv
ants weeping nt a grand wedding. 1

suppose you are weeping becntme you
hate to see the bride leave the old man-
sion?"

Tho old servant brushed his eyes
with his sleeve. " 'Tniu't that sir," ho
sobbed, "b-b- the blooming duke
that's won her borrowed B0 cents from
me to get some clean collars, nnd when
I asked for It all I got was a good boot-
ing. 'Nongh to make anybody cry."
Chicago News.

Gritty's Ambition.
' "Der Is one time," yawned Gritty

George as he helped himself to straw-
berry Bhortcake, "when I'd really Hke
to be president." i

. "Ah, what a noble ambition!" re-

sponded the housewife. "And when Is
that?"

"Why, when he takes his vacation,
mum!" Detroit Tribune.

The Truth About It.
"Stlmson told me the other day that

Grlmley is awfully close."
"Yes, Grlmley told me that Stlmson

tried to borrow a couple of hundred
from htm tbe other day, and he could
not let him have it because Stlmson's
brother held him up the day before
and took ail the ready cash he could
command." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Usual Travel Talk.
"Bllgglns is going abroad."
"Is he?" said the man of languid In-

terest.
"He should have something to tell

when he returns."
"Perhaps. But the chances are he

will do what everybody else does
merely praise the scenery and abuse
the hotels." Pittsburg Post

Rights Respected.
"You will admit that even a man

who disagrees with you is entitled to
his opinions."

"Of course he's entitled to them," an-

swered Sirlus Barker. "That's why I
Insist on his keeping his opinions to
himself instead of carelessly scatter-
ing them around." Washington Star.

A Profitable Business.
"I hear Miss CurlylockTT made $10,-00- 0

in letters?"
"So she did."
"Why, I never heard before she was

anything of a literary personage."
"Neither is she. They were tho let-

ters in her breach of promise suit"
Baltimore American.

Distressing.
"Ah, yes," related the foreign noble-

man as he rubbed his hanTs. "When
ze beautiful girl found that her father
had selected me as her future husband
she was a picture."

"What picture of distress?" asked
the sensible American girl. Chicago
News.

Her Husband's Grouch.
"A wife can do much to make a home

happy," said the visitor.
'Tea," answered Mrs. Torklns, "but

It Is a pity she can't exert an Influ-
ence that will enable the home pall
club to win all the games." Washing-
ton Star.

Only Then.
"Little boy, do you ever swear"
"No, ma'am, 'ceptln' when It's neces-

sary and I gotta do It"
"When la It necessary to swear?"
"W'en de empire calls ye out on two

strikes an' a ball." Chicago Tribune.

AN IMPROVIDENT RACE.

Queer Ways of the Native Black of
Austrclia.

' Tor bearing hardship, such as thirst,
hunger, long hours In the saddle, etc.,
the black has far less cmlimtuce thun
the white man. In fact, a black fellow
is uncomfortable if be goes for any
length of time without water. And
yet nobody Is more Improvldeut than
he. Give him two gallons of water,
twenty pounds of flour and two or
three sticks of tobacco und tell him
that he will tet no more for three
slmjps viz, three days he will delib-
erately settle down aud not be satisfied
till be has finished the lot. I hare
known a civilized nnd clothed black
fellow who was traveling with me sit
down after dnrk and wash his clothes
(a most unusual proceeding) when he
had only three gallons of water and
fifty hours' riding before he could get
any more, and this with the thermom-
eter registering 112 In the shade.

This is not a thliig thnt occurs once
or twice, but always. Tho black man
will not look five minutes ahead, nor
will experience tench him. A gamble
ou n small scale is dear to the heart
of every black fellow, and It Is n com-
mon occurrence for one of them to
swap a brand new suit of blue dun-
garee for an old frayed white coat,
thinking that he will be able to sell
or deal the latter away and make n
profit simply because It Is white, an
unusual color with them. But one
good point these black men have.
They never complain when they find
they have made a bad barga'n. This
is possibly because they forget' with
whom they mndo the deal. Australian
Cor. London Standard.

THE WART HOG.

It Is One of the Most Grotesque Ani-

mals In Existence.
To the naturalist who closely stud-

ies animal life It sometimes appears as
if nature had either deliberately set to
work to fonfi weird aud curious crea-
tures or else bud been engaged in ex-
periments, for there are birds and ani-
mals which might be accused of being
made up of odds and ends. '

One of the most grotesque animals in
existence Is the wart bog of Africa,
called by the Boers the Vlaktevark pig
of the plains.

It stands about thirty inches in
height, has a huge disproportionate
head, with eyes set very high up, and
large protruding tusks. These are ex-

actly opposite those of other pigs, the
upper ones being much longer than
those In the lower Jaw and sometimes
attaining a length of over twenty
Inches.

But the most unusual feature of this
curious looking creature nnd the one
from, whlfh it derives Its name is the

FOUNDATION FOR
inn Kreiet tho tiito-be- tter than life

inhAriranrta that

full detail beautifullyL free.

great wast just below eacn eye, a
smnlter one appearing between each
tusk and the large wart above it

The body is almost hairless, except
that along the spine nnd the neck long
coarse hair hangs, and the whole effect
of the animal is weird and erotesnue.
These wild hogs often take possession
of empty burrows made by other ani-
mals, and when pursued they slew
around sharply as they enter, making
their way in hind first London Tele-grap-

Jenny Llnd's Piety.
Jenny Llnd, who gave her first

to the poor, continued throughout
her life a series of charities and pie-
ties. In regard to the latter we have
the assurance of a friend that this
greatest of singers deliberately cut
short her own public career while her
voice was still lu perfection. It was
Lady Taylor, wife of the author of

i "Philip Van Artevelde," who found
Jenny Llnd silting toward evening ou
a south coast beach Just after her
withdrawal, with a book lu her lap.
She spoke of her resolve. "I found
that this" the setting sun "was be-
coming less to me and that this" the
book In her lap was Bible "was be-

coming nothing to me, and I knew then
that I must check myself nnd change
my life." Indon Standard.

Mexican Lottery Tickets.
Nearly .TIOO.OOO is spent In the City

of Mexico every week lu lottery tick
ets, aud in the same period about $70,-00- 0

Is paid back in premiums. On the
weeks immediately preceding the big
uruviiugs me suie, course, mounts
up to great sntus as, for instance,
when the $200,000 drawings are held
there are 20,000 tickets at $40 each
sold on the streets, and practically ev-

ery ticket is disposed of, most of them
during the last two weeks before the
drawing. But as general proposition,
on an average, $15,000 day is spent
by the peoplo of the City of Mexico on
the lotteries. Mexlcnn Herald.

The Open Window.
Children brought up with open win-

dows appear indeed to be about fifteen
times more likely to contract adenoids
than those who sleep with the win-
dows shut on cold nnd damp nights,
or at least than those who sleep with
closed windows throughout tbe great-
er part of the year. Dr. Sim Wallace
lh Medical Press.

A Force Proportioned to Its Frame.
The war of 1812 has proved that our

free government, like other free gov-

ernments, though slow in its early
movements, acquires ki its progress
force proportioned to its frame and
that the Union of these states, the
guardian of the freedom and the safety
of all and of each, is strengthened by
every ocension that puts it to the test
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One of the moat bountiful and healthful locations In I'unnsylvania. lSuo'fuul abova the aaa.neoimiul campus of 2i acre. UuMlinxa modern. oimmnHlnm. mairnlflri-n- t Eer h.m,
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
HBULLETIN

TOUR TO YELLOWSTONE PARK AND
THE CANADIAN ROCKIES.

i

In Northwestern Wyoming, in the heart of the Rocky
Mountains, lies one of nature's richest treasures the Ye-
llowstone National Park. Set apart by Act of Congress for
the enjoyment of mankind, it is America's greatest show
ground. To visit this Park is to se nature in a variety of J

majestic moods. Mammoth hot springs, with multi-colore- d

terraces, cliffs of glass, beautiful lakes, mighty falls,
glorious canyons, and geysers of all descriptions, are found
in this wonderful region.

On August 24 a personally conducted tour through the
Yellowstone Park to Portland and Seattle, returning
through the magnificent Canadian Rocky Mountains, will
leave the East by special train over the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. Five and one-ha- lf days will be spent in the Park, one
day in Portland, one day in Vancouver, one day at Field,
B. C, one day at Laggan, Alba., one day at Banff, and
stops will be made at many other points of interest. The
tour will cover a period of twentv-t- w o davs. jj".

As an educational trip for either teacher or .scholar, this
tour is especially attractive, as.it covers a section of Amer-
ica rich in scenery and replete with the marvelous manifes-
tations of nature.

irfr-- f -

Efjli The rates, which will cover all necessary expenses, will
M be $246 from New York, $243.20 from Philadelphia,

$241.20 from Washington and Baltimore, $230.80 from
j Pittsburgh, andjoroportionate from other points. 53

Preliminary leaflets may be obtained of agents, and
detailed itineraries will be ready for distribution shortly.
Persons desiring to avail themselves of this opportunity to '

visit the Park of the Nation should make application for
Pullman space early, as the party will be limited. Make
application through local ticket agent or address Geo. W.
Boyd, General . Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

We are so thatPiles Itch in. Bleeding and
Pmtriulien IK -- I

- aolutely curwi by this
ointment that we positively ffuaraii tee eatta-facti-

or money refunded.

Dr. A.W. Chase's
duelers or Dr. A. W.Chase i - a
Medicine Ca,Buffak..N.Y. J I II ifll6IIt
For sale by 8toke & Felcht Drug Co.
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PIANO TUNING

And repairing of nil kinds. Silver
nieuai, Highest award rnr general
excellence ofnrk. Absolute sat-
isfaction guaranteed.!! Leave or-
ders at

j HASKINS MUSIC STORE 3

Verlbest Rubber
AND

Climax Asphalt
"Tarn Roormog that Never Leak."

Need no paint. Samples,
prices, etc., on request.

McHenry-Mlllhous- e flfg. Co.
South Bend, hid.

For Sale bt
Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

Revnoldsville, Pa.

N1OTICE,

Notlre Is hereby elven to whomsoever Itmay concern, that the Rord of Directors ofthe School District of the Borouith of Sykes-vlll- e,

County of Jfifferson and Suite of Penn-sylvania, will present their uotitlon to theCourt of Common IMeas of Jefferson count,on Monday, August lutli, JIRW, praying for adecree authorizing them to liorrow 114,000.
and increase the Indebtedness of said School '

District by such an amount, lor the purpose
of erecting and equipping a new school houseadequate to accommodate the schools to beheld and maintained In, and for the use ofthe School District of the Borouuh of 'ykes-vlll- e,

by issuing coupon bonds of the denomi-
nation of One Hundred Dollars each, saidImnds to bear Interest at the rate of 5.5 per
cent per annum, payable semi annually, andsaid bonds to be redeemed within thirtyyears 5rom the date thereof, with the option
and right reserved to said School District toredeem any number or amount of said bonds,
on any Interest date after the expiration ofBye years, and also for leave to file theirstatement as required by the Act of Assem-bly approved April 20, 1874, and Its supple-
ments.

Hy order of the Board of School Directors
of the School District of Sykesvllle Borough,
Jefferson county, Pennsylvania.

F. L. Haiiih.hh, President.OjI. O. Mansfield. Secretary.

PETITION FOR DISCHARGE.

In the Orphans' Court of JelTe.'son ounlj.No. 58, April term, "
May 18th, 1! (H, petition of A . W. Weed, nar-dlan-

the estate of .lhel E Hepburn, a
minor child of Nancy Hehpurn, late of the Jcity of Salem, state of Oregon, praying thathe tie forever discharged from his said office
of guardian, presented In open court, wheie- -
upon the said Court made an order that no-
tice be given according to Rule of Court, rs
turrtable Monday, August lOih, 1008, at lO.Or)

o'clock, a. m., when and where all parties In-
terested can he beard to show cause, If any.
why the said Court should not make an orderdischarging tbe said A. B, Weed as guardian.

Jobkph B. SIM Kg.
May 25, 1908. Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

CLERK'S NOTICE IN BANK-
RUPTCY.

In the District Court of the United States'
for the Western District of Pennsylvania.

Charles Philip Kocrner, of Allegheny
county, Pennsylvania, a Bankrupt under tu
Act of Congress of July I, 1K98, having ap-
plied for a full discharge from all debts
provable against his estate under said Act.
notice Is hereby given to all know creditor
and other persona In Interest, to appear be-
fore the said Court a Pittshuigh, In said
District, on the 14th day of August, li. '
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause.
If any they have, why the prayer of tha
said petitioner should not be granted.

WiixiAH T. LlNiwBY, Clerk.

JJXECUTOR'3 NOTICE.

Estate of Steve Josvay, late of Wlnsloir
Township. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of Steve Josvay, late
of Wlnslow township, county of Jefferson
and state of Pennsylvania, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons Indebted to said estate are re
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make known the
same without delay.

JAMES W. UILI.BBPIB,
Executor.

Reynoldsville, Pa., July 20, 1908.

QRPHANS' COURT SALE.

Estate of George Strouse, Deceased.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Couit
of Jefferson county. there will be exposed to
public sale, at Brookvllle, Pennsylvania,
ut the Court House, on the 17th day of August.
A. D. 1908, at l.:t0 o'clock p. m tbe following
described tract of land, situate in the Town-
ship of Wlnslow, County of Jefferson and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, it: Beginning at a post,
corner Jonothan Strouse's land; thence west
eighty-fou- r and eight-tent- h perches to a
small beech; thence by land of the Widow
Cathers north one hundred perches to a
beech; thence east eighty-fo- and eight-tent- h

perches to a post corner of Jonothan
Strouse's land; thence by said land south
one hundred perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing fifty acres and allowance of
six percent for roads, etc., being part of a
larger tract of land surveyed to DrvWm,
Cat heart on Warrant No. 3849, as aforesaid.
- Having thereon erected a good dwelling
House and a good frame barn and other ne-
cessary outbuildings.

This farm Is in a good state of cultivation
and has a young orchard, consisting of bear-
ing apple, peach and cherry trees.

A part of said farm Is underlaid with a six
foot vein of coal and a country coal bank U
opened on the premises.

Terms of sale: One third of the purchase
money to be paid at the confirmation at tbe
sale by the Court, and the remainder upon,
delivery of tbe deed to the purchaser.

Josrph M. Uathbrs,
Guardian ol Mabel Strouse.

Johk McMuttBAT,
Guardian of Beu lata Strouse.

Reynoldsville, Pa., July 11, MOB.


